
 

At Carlton & Faceby and Bilsdale Schools we are KIND: 
 

Kind and accepting 
Independent learners 

Never giving up 
Determined to be our personal best 

 
Under God’s guidance, we teach children the importance 

of kindness towards others, tolerance and mutual  
respect.  This empowers children to have the courage to 

achieve their personal best. 
 

Psalm 145:17 
‘The Lord is righteous in all his ways and kind in all his 

works’ 
 

Luke 2:40 
‘And the child grew and became strong; he was filled 

with wisdom…’  
 

We uphold these values through our golden rules: 
• Be ready  

• Be respectful 
• Be safe 



 

REMINDERS 
 

A couple of reminders for the week ahead: 
 
• Clubs—all clubs are cancelled next week apart from 

Wisdom of the Woods (Monday) and Y6 maths 
(Tuesday) 

 
• Decorated egg competition—bring in your decorated 

hard boiled eggs on Wednesday for judging.  The win-
ners from each class win a prize! 

 
• Thursday is ‘Rock Your Socks’ day for MENCAP—wear 

jazzy or customised socks and bring in a small dona-
tion. 

 
• Easter Labyrinth on Friday—if you’d like to come 

please bring in your return ASAP. 
 
• The village hall will be open for tea and coffee after 

your labyrinth slot, please pop in for a hot drink and 
to chat to other parents. 

 
• School closes at 3.20pm on Friday, there is no after 

school care on this day. 
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The Carlton & Faceby and Bilsdale CE Federation Newsletter 

Friday 15th March 2024 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

It’s hard to believe that there’s only one more week of the term left—time really is flying by!  All children 
across the federation have lived out our vision during our termly assessments this week, showing their 
‘determination to be their personal best’ and ‘never giving up’.  Well done all. 

Y5 & Y6 are away on their exciting trip to London today, more detail to follow next week! 

If you haven’t booked your Easter Labyrinth tick-
ets yet please return your form ASAP as slots are 
filling fast—the last slot is already full. 

With best wishes for a wonderful weekend, 

Mr. M. Scott   

Executive Headteacher  

Notes 

Cube Tissue Boxes 

For our upcoming DT unit, KS2 need emp-
ty tissue boxes. These need to be the cos-
metic cube boxes not the regular rectan-
gular boxes. We would be very grateful if 
you can send in any boxes ASAP as we aim 
to do the project around Easter. Thank 
you. 

Collective Worship 
A prayer as we prepare for Easter: 

We praise you in this Easter season. Change our 

lives, change our hearts to be messengers of Easter 

joy and hope. We make our prayer through Jesus 

Christ, our risen Lord forever. Amen.  

Safeguarding 

The Designated Safeguarding Lead for the federation is Matthew 
Scott.  The Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead for Bilsdale is 
Rachel Grundmann and for Carlton is Diane Jeffries.  The Safe-
guarding Lead Governor is John Ford. 

If you have concerns about the safety of a child please speak to 
one of the staff named above. If you have concerns outside of 
school hours, please follow this link to the North Yorkshire Safe-
guarding Children Partnership website. 

Awards 

Well done to the following children: 

 

Stars of the Week— Rory, Aoife, Rupert, Henry R, 
Alex, Oliver, Noah, Lluna, Bonnie, Fonzie, Kitty, 
Seth, Harry, Thomas 

Kindness Award— Olivia R, Cruz, Zara, Daisy 

Handwriting Award— Aoife, Zeff, Ollie, Aurora 

 

Vision and Behaviour Awards 

Vision Award— Alex, William, Oscar, Noah, Theo, all 
Bilsdale children, all of Class 3, John, all of Class 4 

Headteacher Hot Chocolate— Jessica, William, Oscar, 
Noah, Theo, Ernie, Hugo, Honey 

Times Table Rock Stars 

Y3/4— 1st Sammy, 2nd Hugo, 3rd Eva 

Y5/6— 1st Layton, 2nd Charlie, 3rd Alice 

TTRS ‘Going Green’ - Layton 

Change of Status—Bonnie—Unsigned Act, Sammy—Rock 
Hero, Zara—Garage Rocker, Eva—Headliner 

Attendance—our whole school  target 
is 96%.   

Bilsdale— 96.4% 

Carlton— 95.4% 

https://www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk/worried-about-a-child


 

Diary Dates 

WC Monday 18th 
March 

All clubs cancelled this week except  
Wisdom of the Woods and Y6 maths 

All n/a 

Monday 18th 
March 

Great North Air Ambulance assembly All n/a 

Tuesday 19th 
March 

Sunflower assemblies All n/a 

Wednesday 20th 
March 

Decorated Easter egg competition All Info. sent 

Thursday 21st 
March 

‘Rock your Socks’ day All Info. sent 

Friday 22nd 
March 

Easter Labyrinth All Info. sent 

Friday 22nd 
March 

Parent governor nominations close All n/a 

Friday 22nd 
March 

School closes for Easter—no after school 
care today 

All n/a 

Monday 8th April Staff training day—school closed for  
children 

All n/a 

Tuesday 9th 
April 

School re-opens for children All n/a 

Friday 12th April Library in school All n/a 

Monday 15th 
April 

Y3/4 overnight residential  

Newby Wiske Hall 

Y3/4 Info. sent 

Thursday 18th 
April 

Y3/4 girls football—Thirsk Y3/4 girls More info. to follow 

Monday 22nd 
April 

No Wisdom of the Woods today—normal 
after school care available until 5.30pm 

All n/a 

Monday 6th May Bank Holiday—school closed All n/a 

Tuesday 7th May Y3/4 cricket event at Stokesley School Y3/4 More info. to follow 

Monday 13th—
Thursday 16th 

May 

Year 6 SATS Y6 More info. to follow 

Monday 20th May Pentecost Service at St Hilda’s, Chop 
Gate, 2pm.  Families welcome. 

Rec-Y6 from both 
schools 

More info. to follow 

Tuesday 21st 
May 

School photographs All More info. to follow 

Thursday 23rd 
May 

Y3/4 sports event at Yarm Prep Y3/4 More info. to follow 

Friday 24th May Y5/6 cricket event at Stokesley School Y5/6 More info. to follow 

Friday 24th May School closes for half term All n/a 

Monday 3rd June School re-opens for children All n/a 



News from the Classes 

 

Little Owls and Class 1 

It’s been another amazing week in Class 1. Reception have blown Miss 
Robson away with their confidence using a ‘tens frame’. I mentioned 
these during parents evening and how brilliant they are in supporting 
the children to consolidate numbers. I have popped a number line and 
a tens frame in all of Reception’s bags. Please don’t feel these have 
to be used for just ‘maths’ learning. They can play with these, draw 
on them, mark make – whatever they like! They are a great resource 
to apply to their play. If you’re struggling with where to start, try ask-
ing these simple questions and they will guide you from there! “Can 
you find 6 cars and put them on your tens frame?” “How do I know the 
tens frame is full?” “Do I only put one counter in one box?” Let me 
know if you’d like any further support with maths resources. 

The Little Owls have been learning all about alliteration in their phon-
ics sessions. They are really picking this up so well, any help with this 
at home would be amazing! They have also been doing some Spring 
painting, learning about the colours we see around Spring time and 
applying this to their artwork. We can’t believe how quickly this half-
term is going!  

 

Carlton & Bilsdale KS1 

It has been a brilliant week in KS1. In English this week, we have continued using ‘Winter 
Sleep’ to inspire our writing. The children enjoyed writing a non-chronological report on 
‘Hibernating Hedgehogs’.   

In shared reading, we have continued developing our comprehension strategies. This includes 
answering questions by using the strategy of reading and retrieving the correct information and 
making inferences based on what has been read.   

As it has been assessment week also, the children have worked exceptionally hard in the class-
room, all aspiring to do their very best and impressing me immensely by their attitudes. A well
-deserved weekend after a very busy week - well done everyone!  

 

Carlton and Bilsdale KS2  

KS2 have been showing their commitment our school vision this week as they have completed Spring Term assess-
ments. They have shown their determination, independence and willingness to persevere. Alongside this, they 
have continued their artwork, building on their skills and working towards completing a picture in the style of 
Lowry. In French, Year 3 and 4 have continued to learn how to order 10 different flavours of ice cream and say 
please while Year 5 and 6 can name 10 different rooms in homes and say which rooms they do and do not have. 
Work has begun to prepare for the Easter Labyrinth with some beautiful singing and artwork. Year 5 and 6 are 
very excited about their trip to London on Friday—look out for all the updates in next week’s newsletter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Great North Air Ambulance Collection 

A huge thank you to everyone who donated to our collection for the Great North Air Ambu-
lance—the School Council are delighted that so many parents and carers supported their ap-
peal.  Children have a special assembly next week where they will learn more about the role of 
the air ambulance locally. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KS2 Fossil Assembly 

KS2 at Carlton had a visit from Mark Baggott, a fossil expert, linking to their learning about fos-
sils earlier this term.  Mark presented a very informative assembly session and the children 
found out lots of facts, asking some very pertinent questions.  Thank you to Mrs Ramsden for 
organising this great event. 

 

 

 





National Child Measurement Programme 

The National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) - height and weight checks for children in 
Reception and Year 6 

· The NCMP will soon be running in our school for children in reception and year 6. 

· This involves health staff coming into school one day to do height and weight checks with 
each child. 

· The measurements are conducted in a sensitive way, in a private space and away from other 
children. 

· Children are measured fully clothed (coats and shoes off). 

· Individual results are not shared with your child or their school. 

· The weight and height information is shared only with the parent or carer in a letter. 

· These measurements will be taking place in our school soon (for those year groups). If your 
child is due to be measured you will receive a letter to explain more about it. 

· Have a look at this new video so you can see what happens: The National Child Measurement 
Programme - YouTube 

· If you have any questions please contact your local (North Yorkshire) NCMP team on:          
nationalchild.measurementprogramme@nhs.net 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4dNC4yKNu4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4dNC4yKNu4




Amazon Wish Lists 

Thank you to everyone for their generous donations so far, they’ve really made a difference to 
our class libraries.  

Class 1 wish list—https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/38P02L2MODMMF?ref_=wl_share 

 

Class 2 wish list— https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3J2NFXCAPY3X0?ref_=wl_share 

 

Class 3 wish list— https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1D1LRFQKJAL0V?ref_=wl_share 

 

Class 4 wish list— https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/27YYASPC0H143?ref_=wl_share 

 

Bilsdale wish list— https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/LP095CM3BW3V?ref_=wl_share  

 

 

Train to be a Teaching Assistant at The Carlton & Faceby and Bilsdale CE Federation 

In September, we have availability for 1 funded place to train to become a Teaching Assistant.  
Contact the Swaledale Alliance for more information. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/38P02L2MODMMF?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3J2NFXCAPY3X0?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1D1LRFQKJAL0V?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/27YYASPC0H143?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/LP095CM3BW3V?ref_=wl_share







